microphthalmos, aniridia, high degrees of strabismus. In 3 patients with unilateral aphakia wearing contact lenses, treatment was stopped because of complete withdrawal syndrome with occlusion treatment. No patient in this group had full stereopsis with a contact lens.
Over the same period of time 18 traumatic unilateral aphakics of a similar age group were seen. Seven had acuities better than 0 5 and 4 had 09. Five had full stereopsis with contact lens, but in every case aphakia occurred after the age of 2 years. The majority of these patients were fitted with large comeal lenses but haptic lenses were fitted if tolerance or loss became an important factor.
Conclusion
If surgery has to be undertaken for bilateral total cataract under the age of 2 years binocular vision with contact lenses is a rare end-result. In uniocular subtotal cataracts early surgery does not have great advantages unless a permanent correction can be given and rapid establishment of an optically clear visual pathway occurs. 
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Aspects ofFusion
This introductory paper must deal first with -terminology. In the past in this country we have been in the habit of referring to a clinical condition which we have called 'fixation disparity'; this is a condition revealed by the cover test in which there is a constant small deviation, but the presence of functional binocular vision is obvious *since covering one eye results in a greater devia--tion with recovery of the deviating eye when the *cover is removed, i.e. there is a small-angle squint together with a superadded esophoria. Fusional movements to overcome this phoria are present and also occur to compensate for added prisms. The patient has no diplopia in spite of the presence of a constant small squint; yet on many tests he may show normal retinal correspondence though on others he may show abnormal correspondence.
The term 'fixation of disparity' should not be used for this type of patient; this is because the term was introduced by Ogle (1950) for a quite separate entity occurring in physiological conditions, whereby fixation of one eye may be very slightly off the centre of the fovea. The clinical condition hitherto known as 'fixation disparity' is now, therefore, often called 'monofixational phoria' (Parks & Eustis 1961) , 'monofixational' since one eye is always used for foveal fixation in preference to the other, and 'phoria' to emphasize the superadded deviation under cover with subsequent motor fusional recovery. I would like to contrast this with a second type of adaptation to small-angle squint wherein diplopia is avoided not by any fusional movement, but by a readjustment of an abnormal retinal correspondence; in this type of adaptation, which is a purely sensory one, the angle of anomaly of correspondence always agrees exactly with that of the squint, even though the angle of squint may change, or the effective angle be changed by prisms; there is generally no fusional movement, but instead there is an extremely labile type of abnormal correspondence. These two types of adaptation, one by objectively observable motor fusion movements and the second by a purely sensory adaptation, are so different in character that they should be clearly distinguished, though in different circumstances they may occur at different times in the same patient.
The second term which is now in fairly common use is 'microstrabismus' or 'microsquint'. This is a condition in which there is a slight deviation from bifoveal fixation, too small to be detectable normally by cover test; there may or may not be superadded phoria. Microsquint is, therefore, one type of the general class of small-angle squints, and may arise in different ways. In the first place, patients with squints which are apparently fully cured according to the cover test and major amblyoscope measurements, may yet show on direct measurement of Panum's area that this is considerably enlarged compared with the normal (Pasino & Maraini 1966) ; they have, when measured with my modified major amblyoscope, a slight deviation of up to 1 dioptre or more (Stanworth & da Cunha 1959) , which is outside the normal range of i dioptre found in physiological fixation disparity; and they have poor depth perception when measured with real distant targets which stimulate only the macular area (Naylor & Stanworth 1959) , though they will show excellent depth perception on the major amblyoscope or with the Wirt stereotest. This type of binocular vision is the best possible result we can obtain from the treatment of squint, absolutely perfect cure being extremely rare, and obviously no further investigation or treatment is required.
Primary microsquint (Lang 1968 ) is a term introduced to cover those patients who have never had a gross squint but who have the same sort of binocular vision as I have just described, usually associated with amblyopia and particularly with anisometropic amblyopia. They generally require treatment of the amblyopia only, and, provided they do not break down to a secondary smallangle squint, are not susceptible to further treatment and, indeed, do not need it.
Secondary small-angle squints are those which arise from pre-existing squint and it is this group which is of most interest to us today. I wish to emphasize the value of differentiating between those patients with motor fusional movements and those with only sensory adaptation. Those with definite motor fusion movements may also show some sensory adaptation, but there is a group having no motor fusion movement at all, and, of course, a group showing no evidence of binocular vision; this latter group is again of little interest to us.
Why is the group with binocular vision of importance? It is, of course, an adaptive phenomenon and we have to decide what is its true value to the patient. Does it provide binocular vision comparable to that in the normal individual, or does it merely help to keep the eyes straight without much depth perception? Miss White will be discussing this as one of her subjects (p 701). I wish at this stage merely to bring out the varying attitudes to the problem and to emphasize their implications. Parks (1968) , for example, states that monofixational phoria is an almost inevitable end-result-of any early squint with amblyopia in which a useful form of binocular vision develops, but this is denied by others, especially on the Continent (e.g. Thomas 1968 ). Parks and most surgeons in America and this country would consider that monofixational phoria is not treatable and should not be treated; the Continental surgeons are now very keen on treating patients with small-angle squints whom they consider generally to have a labile type of sensory adaptation which can be altered. The method of treatment is of some interest; it stems from the observation that abnormal retinal correspondence of the, type seen in convergent squint is extremely rare in divergent squint and the treatment which is now becoming popular is to persuade the patient to wear strong base-out prisms which throw the image, even in the squinting eye, out on to the temporal side of the macula, thus giving the same stimulus as would occur with a divergent instead of a convergent squint. This may well require the use of extremely strong prisms; Arruga (1967) mentions the use of prisms even up to 80 dioptres. These Continental surgeons find that this use of prisms disrupts the abnormal retinal correspondence, puts the eyes in a position where abnormal correspondence is unlikely to occur and enables them then to train the patient to obtain normal correspondence. They may even go to the extent of deliberate surgical overcorrection to produce a divergent squint, accepting the necessity for an operation to put the eyes straight again at a later stage (Hugonnier 1968) .
This form of treatment may seem to many of us somewhat drastic, based on inadequate appreciation of the value to the patient of small-angle squint with motor adaptation, and liable, even after a long course of treatment, to result finally in binocular vision which is not entirely normal. I feel that it is only by a much more careful study of the situation occurring in small-angle squints that we shall be able to see whether such methods are justifiable, and this is the importance of the approach in Miss White's paper.
It is of interest to speculate why the experience in America and this country, on the one hand, and on the Continent, on the other, is so different; I feel it may well be due to the different methods of management of small children with amblyopia. In this country and America we tend to treat amblyopia relatively quickly by occlusion and, having obtained reasonable vision in the squinting eye, proceed to put the eyes straight and let the child use them in a position as near straight as possible; these are the ideal conditions to enable the child to develop monofixational phoria with its accompanying motor fusional responses. On, the Continent, however, there is a strong tendency for children with amblyopia to be kept with one or other eye covered until they are old enough to be fully tested and treated by orthoptic methods, say at the age of 4 or more; only then is operation contemplated and the child allowed to use the two eyes simultaneously. These are probably the conditions which tend to militate against the development of fusional motor capacity but may still allow a labile form of sensory adaptation which could possibly respond to the sodt of treatment with prisms which I have already described. Whether or not the end results justify the long period of occlusion is yet to be seen.
Miss J M White
(United SheffieldHospitals Orthoptic School, Royal Infirmary, Sheffield)
Small-angle Squints
The maintenance of symptom-free bifoveal binocular single vision depends on the quality of the binocular functions and more particularly on the fusion range. In small-angle squints bifoveal binocular single vision is impossible but some form of substitute for it exists in many cases. In the past this substitute has been considered to be: abnormal retinal correspondence; monofixational phoria, which some consider to be a smallangle abnormal retinal correspondence; or peripheral fusion associated with central suppression. We prefer to differentiate between those patients with motor adaptation and those whose adaptation is purely sensory.
The main point to consider is whether the binocular vision present in people with smallangle squints is at all comparable with bifoveal binocular vision.
One opinion (Bullock et al. 1968 ) is that the characteristics and advantages of bifoveal binocular single vision and abnormal retinal correspondence are identical. An opposite opinion (Pasino & Maraini 1968 ) is that the binocular functions obtained with substitute binocular single vision are of doubtful value to the patient. It is obviously important to discover which opinion is correct, or whether, as seems likely, there are great differences between individual cases which make both partly true.
The characteristics which binocular single vision and abnormal retinal correspondence could share are: cross on Bagolini's striated lenses; stereopsis with Wirt stereotests; demonstrable fusion range; and four Worth's lights. Considering these characteristics in bifoveal binocular single vision and abnormal retinal correspondence there are striking differences in the quality of the responses to these tests.
Bagolini's Lenses In this review of cases with small-degree squint the response of a cross on Bagolini's lenses proved unhelpful on its own as it did not differentiate between different types of adaptation, and patients who saw identical crosses had responses to other tests varying from absolutely no other binocular response to a fair fusion range and partial stereopsis. Patients with symptom-free bifoveal fusion who had a cross on Bagolini's lenses had an excellent binocular response on all other tests.
The difficulties we found with Bagolini's lenses apart from the above disadvantage were: (1) It was very difficult to get an accurate description; the varied responses from intelligent adult patients who sometimes detected a very slight shift of one line or a small suppressed area made one wonder about the value of the test in small children who call anything within reason a cross.
(2) In order to detect accurately any shift in the position of one line the source of light should really be only 1 mm for use at 033 m; otherwise small discrepancies cannot be noticed.
(3) The inevitable use of a bright light stimulus invalidates the test to some extent, as was evident from the number of patients who normally had single vision but noticed diplopia through Bagolini's lenses (this was more common with the thicker grade of lensesso far no results of tests with Bagolini's lenses in this country have mentioned that there is more than one type).
However, even this minimally dissociating test, because it uses the strongly anti-suppressant stimulus of a bright light, cannot truly be said to give reliable information about the way the patient uses his eyes together in normal viewing conditions.
In a small group of extremely co-operative patients we extended the use of Bagolini's lenses by combining them with base-out prisms in front of the fixing eye. The most common response was to continue to see a cross even when no movement
